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Page 2:5 - ~~RRIED - On the 13th inst by the Rev. O.H.
GREGORY, Newel M. CASE to Miss Elizabeth SLACKT, both of
Port Schuyler in this Village.

- On the 17th inst by the Rev. J.B.
GREGORY, Mr. Stephen LANSING to Miss Rebecca WOLFE, both
of pittstown, Rensselaer Co .•

OCTOBER 30, 1850
Page 2:1 - On Thursday last, a young man, named Matthew

FANEWCON, aged about 18 years, employed by Messrs. ROY &
Co., in this Village, in grinding butts and hinges, was
accidentally caught by the belting of the machinery, and
carried over and over at th_e rate of 60 ~ev9lutions per
minute. He was extricated as soon as possible, but so
horr°n.bly'mangled, that he almost immediately expired. He
had been in the co~~try but a few weeks, and had only a
sister residing here.

Page 2:3 - ACCIDENT - A collier named Richard J. ROWE
from Sand Lake, Rensselaer Co., having sold out his load
of coal, was employed to tow a boat from West Troy to the
dry dock (Aqueduct) on the western Canal, on Tuesday last,
When near the Acqueduct, the clavis of the whiffletree
broke, and the evener flew back and hit him in the abdomen,
he driving behind the horses. There w~s no medical assistance
at hand, and he got on another boat and arrived at the Cohoes
Hotel the next day, where every attention was bestowed upon
him. Inflamaticn and mortification ensued, and he died on
Thursday morning at 5 o·clock. He left a wife and five
children, and was we learn6 a man of much respeetability.
His body was conveyed away ¥hursday, by his friends for burial.
(from the Cohoes Cataract)

- MURDER ARREST - Yesterday afternoon about 5 o·
clock a man named James TOOL, was pushed into the River by
the Nail Factory Dock, from coal boat #22 by the captain of
the boat, and was drown. TOOL had been working for the captain,
when a dispute arose about his pay, and both parties becoming
excited, the captain rushed upon TOOL and threw him into the
River as above st.at.ed, The captain' s name is Reuben ALEXANDER.
He was immediately arrested by Officer RUSSELL and lodged in
jail to await an examination. (from the Troy Budget)

The examination of capt. ALEXANDER before the
Police Court, on a charge of causing the death of James TOOL,
resulted in his committal for trial for the next circuit Court,
for murder. (Troy Post)


